Influence of Experiences and Perceptions Related to Breastfeeding One's First Child on Breastfeeding Initiation of Second Child.
Introduction Multiparas tend to initiate breastfeeding less than primiparas. While mothers often repeat the feeding method used for their first child with their second child, the way in which experiences and maternal perceptions related to breastfeeding one's first child may influence breastfeeding initiation with a second child remain underexplored. The objective of this study was to investigate whether physiological or social experiences, and related psychological factors, reported at the end of breastfeeding one's first child influence breastfeeding initiation with a second child. Methods Data from 174 multiparas who participated in the Infant Feeding Practices Study II, breastfed their first child, and completed the Year 6 Follow Up were analyzed using exact logistic regression. Results Mothers who reported experiencing trouble with the first baby's suck or latch had lower odds of initiating breastfeeding (OR 0.15, 95% CI 0.04-0.56) than those who did not report this experience, whereas mothers who agreed that breastfed children are less likely to become obese had greater odds of initiating breastfeeding with a second child (OR 11.49, 95% CI 1.56-513.18) than those who did not agree. Discussion Efforts to facilitate breastfeeding initiation among multiparas may consider mothers' previous experiences and beliefs associated with breastfeeding. Strategies to facilitate initiation may focus on addressing barriers mothers experienced while breastfeeding their first child and increasing awareness about how breastfeeding may prevent childhood obesity. Future research should explore how such approaches may impact breastfeeding outcomes with subsequent children.